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Frontcover:OzHarvest providing
cookingand nutrition classes
at Romana- tasty andhelpful!
Right:Ourfriends at Rotary lending
a handtomulch the garden at
the Womenʼshousebefore the big
openingcelebration
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Onbehalf of the board
Every year is a significantyear for
Servants.We are better thanever
at our core business,safely housing
vulnerable people across our four
facilities, encouragingcommunity
andconnectedness.
We knowwhat we domakesa huge difference in
the lives of those we houseand care for.The board
thanksAmanda andher team for the excellent work
this year,which reflects their ongoingcommitment
and concern for our residents.

More than ever before wehave becomeaware of
the important role that our housemanagers play
as an essential element of ourmodel ofcommunity
housing.Aswe expand intomore houses it has
become clear that a strong pipelineof potential
housemanagers iskey to our viability.

Thisyear has alsobeen one of reflection and
realisation for Servants. Thisyear we openedour
Womenʼshouse,a dreamofmany for a long time.
We thought long and hardabout how ourhouses
pay their way andwhether the financial costof
vacant nights wouldoutweigh the need to choose
the right residents so that community could be
maintained and encouraged. It didnʼt.

Historically our traditional cohort grouphas been
older,mostlymen, with somemental health issues.

The official statistics wouldsay that we have a
limited target client groupbut that is notour
experience; the need appearsgreater than ever.
TheWomenʼshousewas a departure fromour
traditional group,and we have learned a lot fromit.

We workedwith professionaladvisers and potential
partners to investigate the feasibility of a large,new
development along Servants lines. Thisworkhas not
yet borne fruit,but ourexperience is that Hamer,
Romana andtheWomenʼs houseall took years
to becomea reality. We continue to explorethe
potential for newprojectswith suitable partners.

The expectations placed on housingproviders like
Servants are rising.The State Governmentwants us
tomaintain the propertieswe lease, whichentails
both significant expertise and funds.We are also
now required to source our residents froma single,
State-wide waiting list. Ourproperties are older,
roominghouse accommodation, that becomes less
appealing with each passingyear.

The challenges andopportunitieswe have are
real, and they have been front of mindas we have
met as a boardthis year.They have not however
distracted us fromourmissionof providing safe
and secure housing, thus giving our residents the
dignity, respect andhope that they deserve.

Warren Clark,Chair
Onbehalf of the board ofdirectors

Thisyear hasalsobeen
oneofreflection and
realisation forServants.
Thisyear weopenedour
Womenʼshouse,adream
ofmanyfora longtime.
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From
the CEO

The openingof our 4th house
was significant inmany ways.
It was the result of supportfrom
somany individuals and groups
frombeginning to end.
Financial donations, donations of goods,in kind
advice and supportand physical hard work from
somany people culminated in a beautiful home
for 6womenand a live-in housekeeper. It was
community at its best, peoplewilling andwanting
to give of themselves for others.Visitors to the
housereflect on the ambience of the house and
use the words ʻpeaceful, serene, beautiful̓ .
This is exactly what we hoped to provide, andwe
thank everyone who was involved.

Ourstaff and volunteers enrich the lives of our
residents.Many of ourcurrent residents have
benefited fromvolunteers prepared to donate
their time andexpertise.We have trialled
a healthy cookingprogram andmoney
management workshopsand are looking forward
to other programs.The church groupsthat provide
Saturday night bbqs,the Xavier students that play
poolevery Friday afternoon, neighbourDougthat
makessandwichesevery Friday lunch time,Rotary
groupshelpingwith working bees,all these and
moremakeour residents feel loved and cared for.

There isno greater satisfaction for ourstaff than
to see the transition in peopleʼslives as theymove
froma very low point in their life to a place of
hope andmoving forward.It was a thrill to have
this recognised whenDeanWhite, one ofour
Carrical residents,received the State Awardfrom
the Australasian HousingInstitute for the ʻTenant
Led Initiative .̓ Dean conductedart andmeditation
sessionsfor fellow residents after emerging from
a very darkplace in hisown life.

We havemade a smoothtransition from
3to 4 housesandwe are in a secure financial
position.We are holding grant fundsin reserve
for future projects, including the installation
of solar at Carrical and have fundsto cover some
large forthcomingmaintenance. We can now
pursueother opportunities that might emerge.
With so few optionsin the private rental market
for people onthe disability pension,we feel a pull
to provide other community housing optionsfor
these people. A vision to provide independent
accommodation ina community environment is
beginning to emerge…

I would liketo thank ourBoardMembers,
staff, probonopartners, donors andvolunteers.
Youreffortsmake the difference.

AmandaDonohoe, CEO

Right:Celebrating the opening of the newly
renovated Womenʼshouse
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Thereis
nogreater
satisfaction
forourstaff
thanto see
the transition
inpeopleʼs
livesasthey
movefrom
avery low
point intheir
life to aplace
ofhope…
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Events,
projects
and
support
1.A fit-looking TeamServants at our
first De Castella Fun Run

2.At the Surrender Conference,where
Christʼscall to the least, the last and
the lost wasechoedat our stall too

3.Participants in the Folio Community
Leadership Program fromLeadership
Victoria enjoying dinnerwith residents

4.Celebrating 2018with staff at the
minigolf end-of-yearstaff party,
where our hand-eyecoordination
wasput to the test!

5.From budgetingto investing
with Raylene fromMoney Minded
Workshops

6. Richmond Football ClubʼsCEO
Brendan Gale chatting to some
residents at a Tigers training session

1
4

2
5

3
6
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1.A team fromBunnings giving their
expertise andresource as they paint
the pool roomat Carrical

2. Aproudmomentat the Australasian
HousingInstitute Award Nightas
Dean receives the Victorian Tenant
Led Initiative Awardfor hisart and
meditation classes

3.All the communalbathrooms
beingrenovated at Carrical and
looking fresh!

4.Members fromthe Hawthorn and
Balwyn Rotary Clubsgetting busy
in the garden

5.Amandaon the panel at the Women,
Design+Housing:Symposiumat the
Melbourne DesignWeek

6.Warren receiving the Paul Harris
recognition award fromthe
CamberwellRotary Club– a worthy
recipient inoureyes

1
4

2
5

3
6
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Eve
I grewup in East Bentleigh with my
two older brothers andparents.
I did a graphic designcourse at TAFE
and then travelled around Israel.
That trip wasamazing.I have family in Israel,
so I used them asa home baseand travelled
aroundon weekends.My mental health took
a downward turn in 2002and I was hospitalised
that year and also in 2004.

I workedat a Ritchies IGA for aboutsixyears
after that but then lost my jobin 2008due to
downsizing.I tried looking for other work but
I couldnʼt findany so I thought that a change
of scenery mighthelp. In Sydney I experienced
homelessnessfor the first time. I camped on the
beach, in the bush,in the city. Because of my
pension, I had foodand clothing to keepwarm, but
I lost all my social connections anddidnʼthave any
work either.That was hard.

I moved back toMelbourne and bounced
between living inmy tent, with mymotheror with
my father, until a social worker fromthe local GP
clinic gaveme a referral to the CommunityCare
Units. Here I was surroundedby supportivemedical

staff.From there, I went to the Peer Recovery
Communityin Albert Park, run byMind Australia.
They had such a great program. I did workshopson
topics likeparticipating in the community, getting
back to workand navigating relationships. After
sevenmonths, one of the support workers putme
in touch with Servants. There wasa roomavailable
immediately! I moved into Romanaa week later.

I likedthat I couldbeindependentat
Romana,butalsohavepeoplearound.
ThesupportIhadatRomanawasgreat.
Everyonewasopenabouttheir lives, their
struggles, theirmental health andmade
mefeel comfortable. Imadesomegood
friendsatRomana.
Twoyears later, I moved into the Womenʼs house
when it opened.It was another great place to live.
I made goodfriends with somewomen there and
loved the space. Amanda knew,though, that being
independent was really important tome. I shop,
cookand clean formyself. I need time tomyself to
recharge. So whena Carrical flat became available,
I interviewed for it andmoved in tomy ownflat in
March of thisyear!
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I̓ m sograteful for this flat. I have space for
my paintings andmy easel. At themoment,
I̓ m planningmy nextcanvas: a night-time
ocean-scape.Before starting on the canvas,
I need to plan it out inmymind. I̓ m basing
it off an image I have inmymind, fromwhen
I was on the Abel Tasmanand the sun had just
set over the Bass Strait.

Being onmy own isgreat is somany ways,
but it can be socially isolating. I make aneffort
to see people though.OnMondays I have been
participating in a drop-inart class at Mind
Australia, and sometimes I go to a walkinggroup
too (but the rainy weather has madethat class
less appealingat the moment). I might have
a supportworker come by in the future to take
me out to do things too. Things I am looking
forward to are summer,getting back into the pool,
seeingmy brothers, maybe supportingmy dad
more, seeing friends andmore knitting. I̓ malso
hopingto get access to a local art studio soI can
workonmy own art.
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2
Stalls at community
events

150
Volunteers contributed
to the life of Servants

5
Communitydinners were
attended by 90 guests

11
Public talksonmental
health and homelessness,
to a total of 430people

Ourcommunity engagement

60,000+
Meals served to residents

112
BBQs and lunches hosted
by community groupsand
volunteers
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Ourresidents
95
Current tenancies

12
Women

83
Men

3%
Ofresidents donot receive
Government income support
due to their worksalary

97%
Ofresidents receive
Government income support

31%
Ofresidents are 55+years old

11
Residentsreceive the
Newstart Allowance

84
Residents are on the
Disability Support Pension
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Comprehensive income
2019

$
2018

$
Rooming houses 1,318,783 1,240,663
Other 503,456 166,024
Total income 1,822,239 1,406,687
Operating costs 1,017,382 933,223

Overheads 455,434 374,834
Totalexpenditure 1,472,816 1,308,057
Surplus 349,423 98,630

Financial position
2019

$
2018

$
Current assets 1,091,570 949,939
Non-current assets 663,733 332,765
Totalassets 1,755,303 1,282,704
Totalliabilities 250,395 127,219
Net assets 1,504,908 1,155,485

Year Property
Target
group

RH
Room Studio 1Br

1986 Carrical, Hawthorn M +W 29 3 5
2011 Hamer, Kew M +W 28
2014 Romana, Kew M +W 24
2018 Les Brown Rotary House,Hawthorn

(“Womenʼs House”)
W 6

M – men W – women RHRoom– roominghouse room 1Br – one bedroomflat

Our
finances

Property
Portfolio
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Strategic ends
Extension
» We have a well-documented, in-depth,
businessmodel that provides appropriate
flexibility to allow growth

» Servants is preparedstructurally,
organisationally andfinancially to
support growth

» We will expandour facilities to provide
sufficient scale to allowServants to
be sustainable

» We will develop further facilities that are
both in line with community expectations
anddeliver the Servants model, leveraging
fundsfromgrants and partnerships

Community
engagement
» Servants and its modelare recognised
as a viable andeffective means
of long-term accommodation for
at-risk individuals

» We have active partnershipsbroadly
across the community to enhance
the workof Servants and the quality
of life for residents

» Ourfundraisingand publicity activities
are focusedand effective

Operational
excellence
» We provide safe, affordable, high
quality, long-term accommodation
for at-risk individuals

» Servantsʼ houses are caring
communities that foster residents
to be attentive to othersʼneedsand
their contribution to community life

» Ouroperations are managed for the
long-term,are financially viable and
within our riskappetite
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Jaimie
I was periodically homelessbefore comingto Servants. I was sometimes
unwell anddesperate. I remembergetting help at various pointsduringthat
time andwas grateful for peopleʼsconcern andgenerosity.
There weremoments when things were looking
up,when I was well enough to volunteer or study
or run.Then I wouldtry just to live a normal life.

My sister got in touchwith Matt, the former CEO
of Servants. She wasat her wits end, trying to find
stable, safe accommodation forme.Matt thought
I would be a goodfit for Romana,soAʼBeckett St
becamemy homefor the nextfive years.

Moving into Romana was not justa roof overmy
head. I met some ofmy closest friends whilst
living there. I recall feeling safe, the goodfood,
the dedication of staff tomeet ourneeds andthe
experiencedway in which conflicts were resolved.

In November,2018Imoved into a private rental.
Family and friendshelpedme inmymove intomy
newhome. Going from23housemates to none has
taken somegetting used to, and it can be isolating.
I am hopeful, though,about what is ahead ofme.
I want to pick upmy exercise routine again andam
looking into becoming a peer support worker.

Moving into Romanawas
not just a roofovermyhead.
Imet someofmyclosest
friendswhilst livingthere.
I recall feelingsafe, the good
food, the dedicationofstaff
tomeet ourneedsandthe
experiencedway inwhich
conflictswere resolved.
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Jake*
Like many, I enjoyed a life of
fruition andcontentedness before
the onset ofmental illness.
Thisencompassed a hard-working
routine of sixteen-hourdouble-
shifts, five to sixdays perweek,
as afine-diningwaiter, a full social
life, and anaffordable, spacious
apartment in Toorak,shared with
my bestmate. Thiswas the fitting
snapshotofmy days asaman
inmy early twenties.
That same,stirring social life was also to be the
trigger for a fall, in my very being. I dabbled
in social drug-taking(predominantly ecstasy),
at nightclubs and bars,on a frequent basis
– not unusual forpeople in the evening scene
of hospitality or for the social circles I mixedin.
This led to hospitalisation for bipolar disorder
and aperpetual battle with the illness since–
though I have proudly been free of the hospital
system, formental crises for almosteight years.

My arrival at Carrical camesoonafter my last
hospitalisation,which effectively left me homeless.
While I wasmany years fromhaving indulgedin
any illicit drugs,I continued tomaskthe symptoms
ofmy illness throughalcohol abuse, in the form
of binge-drinking.The character of the house
was an encouragingforce inmy decision to give
up drinkingfor three years. In time, I returned to
drinking,but only in extrememoderation.

The overall experienceat Servants hasbeen one
of community,versus the ʻeveryman for himselfʼ
attitude endemic in somany other rooming houses
– two of which I had themisfortune to witness
for myself.There were ample activities offered
by the Servants and its volunteer partners – some
by residents, includinga weekly Bible Study, by
a former prisoner.

Extraordinaryfacilities wereafforded
us, suchasthehomegym,withweight
benchandexercisebike, pooltable,
two televisionswithDVDplayers and
internet enabledcomputers– allwhich
I usedfrequently.

*Name changed for privacy reasons.16 Servants CommunityHousing



They are integral in keepingresidents satisfied
and in community-building. Communitydinners
were always a privilege to showcaseServants and
our sincere love of the houseswe called ʻhome .̓
I was often called upon,with other residents of the
various houses,to speak onbehalf of Servants.

Amongthe overwhelmingly rewarding experiences
with people andmoments,there have been
tragedies – specifically, we had sadly losta small
number of people, for a different of reasons,as is
the nature of life and death.The importance lay
that, in their passing,we all grew stronger, closer
andmorerespectful of each other as a community,
in consolingeach other and sharingthememories
of our lost brothers.

I have now left Carrical, after a fortunate change
of circumstances. It wasmore than simply a roof
over my head,but rather a chance to rebuildand
an offer ofpersonal development.As I reflect on
my time at Carrical, I am forever grateful formy
renewed relationship with God,as a nowregular
church-goer – something I would never have
envisaged 24years ago, when this story began.
I am now a farmore confident speaker,as I had
never had to present to a ʻreal̓ audience, before
Amanda gaveme those opportunities.

In the sombre event of her passing,mymother
has provided forme,which has allowedme
tomove on fromCarrical, to an apartment in
Hawthorn.My plans for the year ahead are to study
Information Technology,at Swinburne University,
and to finda part-time/casual jobin retail. For the
first time, ina long time, I approach the future with
a great deal of optimism.

Mymotheroncetoldme, “Leave a place
better thanyoufoundit.” I hopeI didthat
withCarrical– andServants has,without
doubt,madeʻmeʼ a better andmorewhole
personthan Iwas.
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Thank
you

We would like to recognise andthank the followingorganisations for their
supportandencouragement:
Baker McKenzie
Boroondara Cares Foundation
Boroondara CommunityOutreachMinistry
Boroondara Council
BunningsWarehouse
Canterbury Baptist Church
Christ ChurchHawthorn
Country WomenʼsAssociation of Victoria,
Fraser and Kew groups

Cyberhound
Deloitte Australia, Melbourne
Department ofHealth and HumanServices, Victoria
Forest Hill Uniting Church
Glenferrie TradersAssociation
Hawthorn Community Chest
Hawthorn West Baptist Church
Holy Trinity Doncaster Anglican Church
Jenkins Foundation
Kew Baptist Church
Leadership Victoria
Liberal WomenʼsCouncil,Camberwell
Patchworkers and Quilters Guildof Victoria
Playing OurPart
Rotary Clubof Balwyn
Rotary Clubof Camberwell

Rotary Clubof Camberwell
Rotary Clubof Canterbury
Rotary Clubof Glenferrie
Rotary Clubof Hawthorn
Rotary Clubof NorthBalwyn
Rotary Clubof YarraBend
Sackville Grange CraftGroup
SalvoCare Eastern
Sing Australia, Hawthorn
Slovenian Catholic Mission,Kew
St Hilaryʼs Anglican Church,Kew
St Johnʼs Uniting Church,Elsternwick
The Cleaning Shop,Kew
The HousingRegistrar, Victoria
TheOfficeof the Hon.Josh Frydenberg, MP
The Opalgate Foundation
Trinity GrammarSchool, Kew
Visions Fitness Centre
W&KWilliamsPty Ltd
Xavier College,Kew

Wewouldalsoliketo extend our
thankstoall the individualswhohave
beeninvolvedwith Servants.We could
not havedonethis yearwithout you!
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Continuingto connect
with our communityat the

Glenferrie RoadFestival
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